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10th October 2023 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We are really excited to be able to share that a provisional booking has been made for our year 6 

residential this year. We are pleased to announce that we will be staying at PGL Barton Hall, for a 

3 day, 2 night stay from Monday 17th  June to Wednesday 19th June 2024.   

 The trip will include: 

● Dormitory bunk house accommodation, where rooms can sleep between 3-4 people. We 

will know closer to the time which available dorms we are allocated. 

● A minimum of 4 adventure activities per day from the list below; 

Abseiling, Aeroball, Archery, Climbing, Canoeing, Fencing, Giant swing, Jacob’s ladder, 

Orienteering, Paddleboarding, Problem Solving, Raft Building, Rifles, Ski slopes, Survivor, 

Trapeze and Zipwire. 

● The centre also offer evening activities after dinner, so for night 1 and 2 it could be one of 

the following; 

Archery tag, Balloon splash, Capture the flag, Campfire, Cluedo, Silent disco, Laser 360, 

Disc golf, Karaoke, Passport to the world, or Quiz night. 

● 3 meals per day, and the venue caters for vegans and vegetarians as well. 

Breakfasts include a hot meal option along with self-service additional options of fruit, 

cereal, yoghurts, toast. Hot option is a full English breakfast where children can select the 

items they prefer.  

Lunches include filled rolls, soup or a selection of hot options such as lasagna, pizza, 

burgers, battered fish, jacket potato all served with side salads or vegetables.  

Evening Meal options include; curry, fish fingers, hunters chicken, pasta bake, meatballs, 

mac’n’cheese along with side salad, vegetables and a selection of puddings.  

Dietary specific alternatives available upon request. 

 

Closer to the time, we will give out further details via letters/emails and even regular email updates 

while we are away.  

The total cost for the trip will be £248.80. We are asking for a non refundable deposit of £50 to be 

paid by 27th October to secure your child's place, paid via the MCAS app. The remainder of the 

balance can be paid over 5 instalments. If your child is entitled to free school meals, they will be 

entitled to attend at a reduced rate. This will be reflected on your MCAS app by showing reduced 

instalments. Please contact the office for further details. 



 

 
 
 
 
 

Please use the link below to access a consent form to confirm your child’s place, another form will 

be sent out closer to the trip for you complete any medical or dietary requirements we need to be 

aware of.  

https://forms.office.com/e/W0yefbSNsT 

If your child has additional needs and you would like to know more about the trip, please speak to 

either myself or Mr T. For those who do not wish to attend the above trip, we will endeavor to 

organise some sporting adventures in the local area during the summer term.  

Kind regards, 

Miss Humphries 

 

https://forms.office.com/e/W0yefbSNsT

